Fill out this report to the best of your knowledge. This information is for the Community Service competition plaques and awards. Any Post can win an award. Every hour and every dollar counts. Dollars are calculated by actual donation dollars plus an additional $10.00 per hour for every hour of volunteered time since May 1, 2019. You will be surprised at how many you have when you start adding them up. Read the directions enclosed!

**Children and Youth Activities and Contributions**
Special Education, United Fund Drive, Red Cross, Cancer, Children in Distress, Special Olympics, Plus other Post Activities related:

Hours_____ Total $________

**Veterans Affairs, Hospitals and Rehabilitation**
Post Service Officer, Aid from Post Funds, VA Hospital Programs & Vol. Hrs.
Vets Home Vol. Hrs., Post Vets in Distress, Pheasant Dinners:

Hours_____ Total $________

**Americanism Programs**
Boys State, A.L. Baseball, Boy Scouts, Shooting Sports, Oratorical Contest,
Aid to School Sports, Music & the Arts, Energy Conservation, Memorial Day,
Veterans Day in the Schools, Education Week, Drill Teams, Color Guard, etc.
Include any Program you feel falls under Americanism.

Hours_____ Total $________

**Military Funerals for Comrades**
Number of Funerals and/or Memorial Services since last Department Convention _____
(For Volunteer Funeral Hours always use a (minimum of 21 hrs) or 3 hrs per funeral detail member per funeral):

Hours_____ Total $________

**Donations for Service done for your Community**
This total is for anything your Post does for your community that is not listed above. Parks, Swimming pools, Vets Parks, Flags, Ball Parks, City Donations, Senior Citizens Groups, etc:

Hours_____ Total $________

Add up Two Columns for the Grand Totals ________  $__________

Dist #____ Post Name __________________________________ Post Number _____ City___________________

2019-20 Post Goal Membership _______

Person completing this report

Signature:_________________________  Title:______________________________

Phone Number:____  ___________________  (Phone needed if we have questions)